
Beatport’s Mobile App is now available on Android

(Berlin - February 8th, 2022) - Beatport, the global leader of music for DJs, producers, and

their fans, announced today, the Beatport Mobile App is now available on Android.

Last June, we introduced a powerful new mobile app, which is designed to empower DJs'

creative workflow by revolutionizing playlist management and mobile-friendly music search for

electronic music fans. Android users  now have access, and can bring their Beatport playlists

and libraries anywhere with the Beatport Mobile App. It is available on the Google Play App

Store and compatible with all Android devices.

The Beatport Mobile App is the perfect way to manage your Beatport library. Effortlessly create

playlists on the go, and discover new music as you dig into our genre pages, top releases, and

expertly curated charts from our staff and some of dance music's biggest acts. If you’re looking

to add a few fresh tracks to your set just before your gig, or to create the perfect playlist, the

Beatport Mobile App has you covered, and will help you harness inspiration whenever and

wherever it strikes.

The app is an extension of Beatport's entry-level DJ streaming plan, which offers untethered

access to Beatport's 9-million song catalogue with full-track playback and access to Beatport DJ

— a web app that allows you to organize and audition tracks right from the comfort of your

browser.

To use the Beatport Mobile App, subscribe to Beatport ($9.99/month), or sign up for our DJ

streaming performance tool, Beatport LINK (see plans here).

Artwork here

https://www.beatportal.com/news/beatport-new-mobile-app-for-djs-and-refreshed-brand-design/
http://link.beatport.com/beatportplan
http://link.beatport.com/
https://beatport.app.box.com/s/2jttkaizqrfizt6mnw0vc5f3pdscb2u8


About The Beatport Group:
The Beatport Group is the worldwide home of music for DJs, producers, and their fans.
Founded in 2004, the The Beatport Group of companies includes Beatport, the preeminent store
for electronic music DJs, Beatsource for the open-format DJ community, Loopmasters,
Loopcloud and Plugin Boutique for music producers, and Beatport Media Group for brands and
fans of DJ culture. The Beatport Group’s portfolio of products includes an array of high-quality
audio solutions to choose from, including: full song downloads, exclusive content from leading
labels, a streaming music service seamlessly integrated into DJ software and hardware (LINK)
and exclusive sound packs and plugins. All of the content is expertly curated on a weekly basis
by a global team that helps define DJ culture. Beatport has offices in Berlin, Brighton, Denver
and Los Angeles. Follow us on Twitch, Facebook and Twitter, and Instagram.
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